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CITY CHAT.

Greatly reduced prices on all goods
at (in- - Knglin's, the tailor.

Lntii Roscnfield. who has been at
Anamosa for the last couple of
month, returned toilay.

A n umber of women beggars occa-
sioned considerable annoyance in
business circle this morning.

Call o.i Giis Knglin ami see hi
stock before purchasing. He is sell
ing suitings at greatly reduced
prices.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Nightengale,
of Coal Valley, lost their
old child t h i morning, death occur-
ring very suddenly.

Mrs. John Heed and daughters,
who have been visiting Mrs. T. II.
Thomas, left for their home at Lin-

coln. Neb., last evening.
Dei-onro- th was up town toilay

shaking hands with friends, the first
time since the recent operation per-
formed upon his limb.

Everything new at the Watch
lower tomorrow. See Edw ard an-o- n

in hi daring head balancing act
on high wire, and other feat.

Pot office Inspector George T.
(lould. of Chicago, is stopping over
Sunday with his wife and son at
their daughter's. Mrs. J. F. Mead, of
Scars town.

rte Sacred cow at the Forcpaugh
exhibition gave birth to a calf this
afternoon at Columbian park, and
Manager MeCaddon will christen it
-- Rock Island."

All clase of l)iisiness men report
business brighter every day. Money
is easing up and becoming more free
in its circulation, and merchants are
Ice'.inir better all along: the line. '

The civil erviec board of the Rock
Island postuilice examined 16 appii- -'

n- - for postoflice positions thij
morning, three of whom were for!
clerk- - and the remainder for carriers,

j

The utility of the new loop around j

Market square. Third avenue and
fifteenth street is being amplv dcni-- i
Tkstratcd today, in the way the extra!

rsr- - to the circus are bein '
handled.

Hiram Cable, mu of President It.
ft. Cable of the Itock Island road,
-- pent a few hours in the city lat
evening visiting Messrs. and

James M. I'.uford and H. 15.

Sudlow on his wav to his home at
Tike's Peak:

Itev. E. Mclx-an- who is to occupv
tie pulpit at the First Methodist
church tomorrow, is not onlv secre-
tary of the National Columbian Sab.
bath association, but also holds the
same position in the Chicago society.
Mr. McLean will sjieak in the even-
ing on the history of the fight for the
Sunday opening of the World's fair.

Nanki. the diminutive Japanese
acrobat with the Forepaugh shows,
rejoined the organization at Musca-
tine yesterday. At Akron, Ohio, a
couple of .week ago. Nanki amused
aim self "f poking fine of the monkeys
with a stick during the hippodrome
races. and the enraged animal
jumped from its pony and bit him
in the leg. As a rcs'ult the teaser
spent a fortnight in hospital at
Chicago.

ThoniMH l. Tilr'n Fate.
The coroner's jury in the case of

Thomas I). To!le. the man killed yes-
terday in the Itock Island yards," af-

ter examining two more witnesses,
whose testimony corroborated that
of Frank Btishno. brought in a ver-
dict that Thomas I). Tolle came to
his death bv being run over by train
No. 93 on the C, It. I. & P., on the
morning of Aug. i, 1:3. We also
exonerate the railroad company and
employes from all blame."

Coroner Ilawes and Undertaker
Xao received messages today from
Mr. Tolle's family in Nebraska stat-
ing that they could not arrange for
vhipnicnt of the bndy now. but might
later. The remains were interred bv
Undertaker Knox this afternoon.

The ISuttlc 1'lcnilx In Time of Su-ii-- .

"Within the memory of man there has
not been a mysterious disappearance at
ea without the Mibsennont finding of a

corked bottle f.'mtin or thrown tipcn
land, containing what has purported to
be a message from the sinking ship. This
happened as usual in the case of the lrift
"Wliite Star i:ner Niironic. On a beach
near the mouth of Chesapeake bav a
champagne bottle was found, inclosing
a paper telling that the Naronic struck
an iceberg early in the morning of Feb.
19 in a blinding snowstorm, and at that
time was sinking. While it is not im-
possible that the Nuronic may have met
her fate at the time and in the way men-
tioned, it is practically impossible, that
this bottle with its message could come
from that vessel.

The ship on the 19th of February
would have leen in the neighborhood of
tho Grand Eanks, from which point the
ocean currents would have carried a
Boating object, anywhere rather than to
the coast of Virginia. Moreover, if the
lxttlo were fairly launched on the
redox current, a trip of 1,100 miles in 38
days would he nest to incredible. The
practical joker did not calculate with
exactness in this instance. Boston Coin- -
jnonwpnlth

Home Sleeken' Kxcui-Hioim- .

The Burlington, Cedar Rapids &
Northern railway will run three (3)
grand harvest excursions to all
points on its line, west of and in-
cluding Iowa Falls. Also to other
jioints in the west, northwest, south
and southwest.

Tickets on sale Aug. 22, Sept. 12
and Oat. 10, and arc limited good 20
days from date of sale. For further
information call on or address any
agent of the company or

J. E.'Hannegan.
v Gen Ticket and Pass. Agt.

CAR, CAB AND CABOOSE.

The I'laiu.ed Wfrten. Ksenrslonn ien-er- al

New and toip.
The western excursions which the

trunk lines leading out of Chicago
toward the Mississi pi are planning
with the co operation of the stata
board of agriculture, promise to be
of great importance to cities along
the favored routes ami should be
eagerly taken adva itage of. There
are three of these excursions now
under consideration. The first runs
out to Cairo on the Illinois Central,
thence to Dmjuoin r nd ia the Short
line to East St. Louis where tho Al-

ton will be taken biek to Chicago.
Tile second will run over the C B.
& to (Julncy. r "turning by the
Wabash, making stops of one hour
each at Aurora, Gab-sburg- , Jackson-
ville. Springfield an I Decatur. The
third is the one Roc-- i Island and Mo-lin- e

are interested in. It comes out
over the Rock Ish-n- to the twin
cities and after a two hours' stop
here, proceeds to Ft Iton where the
Northwestern will be taken for re-

turn. Stops will be made at Joliet,
Ottawa. LaSalle and Genesco coining,
and at Free port and Rockford return-
ing. Thus it will hi seen that the
chief cities of the sU.te are to be vis-
ited, the plan being to make the ex-

cursions purely Illinois affairs. Our
business men shoul t take steps to
make the stay of the foreign visitor
to this city pleasant and profitable.

Ket renc-hinent-
.

The president of the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul railway has or-
dered a reduction rflO per cent on
the salaries of all employes whose
salaries are above 5n per month.
This reduction is m ide to bring the
receipts and expend tures into hail-
ing distance of each other, which,
according to the Chicago Herald has
not been the case the past month.

Assistant General Manager W. I.
Alien. General Supt. Dunlap, Supt.
of Motive Power Wilson, and C. L.
F.wing. superintendent id the Illinois
division, went through Rock Island
this week on a decapitating and shav-
ing tour.

I.ortiniulive lufTs.
Last week business on the (j. took

a boom, and everyone was kept busy.
Conductor Moore, jf the Rock Isl

and, is back after 10 days1 recupera-
tion.

Conductor John R ide has returned
after a visit to Denv-r- , and will re-
sume work next wee'i.

M. S. Giles, traveling passenger
agent of the Lake Shore, was in the
city Thursday cvenii g.

Rrakeruan Sweet, r f the Rock Isl-
and, is back after a visit to
his home in Ottumwi, Iowa.

Frank Thienpont. T. L. Nicholson
and Richard O'Donn 1, of the Q. of-

fice, have been laid c ff on account of
slack business.

David Parke, nigh: agent for the
C, R. I. & P. at Davenport, has re-
signed his position and will return to
his home in Columbus, O.

President It. R. Ctble and Third
Vice President II. A. Parker, of the
Rock Island, went ea-s- t in President
Cable's private car last evening.

Day Operator Frank Delano, of the
Rock Island, has been entertaining
his sister for the las- - few days, she
hav ing slopped off h re on her way
to Centerville, la.

Miss Agnes liixby. stenographer at
the C. B. & Q. offices, js 0fT ,,a a
weeks" visit to Chicago. In the
meantime Miss Gould, of Moline.
manipulates the type vriter.

The It. I. tfc P. road has been quite
busy all week shipj.ii g water to the
Cable coal mines. The road has
shipped about 12 ears, using oil
tanks, which are filed from the
water pipe near the Peoria depot.

About 2o tramps b arded a freight
train on the itock Isl. mil one day last
week, and were going to ride to Chi-
cago, lint when the conductor saw
them he refused to move his train. So
orders come from the train dispatcher
to bill the car. TVis was done,
and rather unique it was to find a
ear billed from Rock Island to Chi-
cago, contents "bum-;.-

A card of instructions of what
should be done in ca-- e of sunstroke
and overheating has been posted in
all the passenger and freight depots,
and trains on the CI icago & North-
western railway sys-- t ni. Thtvdircc-tion- s

call for the rem ving of tho pa-
tient's clothing, cover the body with
a sheet, shake the lands and feet
gently, apply cold w iter to the head
and send for a physician at once.

And now the storv goes of how a
popular young fireman on a switch
engine of the Rock road, yes-
terday saw a young lady wandering
around in the upper yards, and how
he jumped from the engine and ac-
costed the young lady with a pleas-
ant smile, and was repulsed. and
how his engineer came to his rescue
with a lariat made of telegraph wire,
and how they pursi ed the young
lady, but she was too swift for them.

Jewell, the rain-mak- er of the Rock
Island road, arrived at Fruitland at 9
o'clock last evening, w here his special
car was side-tracke- d. The people of
Fruitland and vicinity are delighted
over his coming, aud ire expectantly
awaiting the results of his experi-
ment. It was stated hat Mr- - Jewell
would commence operations at
Fruitland this morning at 6 o'clock,
apd copious rains may be looked for
in the course of three or four davs.

A correspondent or the New York Suasays a way to dispone of t iie banana skin Is
to feed it to the horses, they being particu-
larly fond of the skin of taat fruit.

Several Opinion of Daisies.
Fir Summer Boarder (a botanist)

What wonderful vitality the Leucanthe
muni vulgare has! How easily and rapidly
it monopolizes the soil!

Second Summer Boarder (an artist)
How beautifully that field of daisies lights
up the lamlscajie. Just the thing for my
"Morning In July."

The Farmer's Daughter I must pick
wrae more of that white weed for the par-lor- .

It's just as good as real flowers for
those city folks. They really don't seem to
know the difference.

Third Summer Boarder (a moralist)
After all, the commonest things are the
best and often the most beautiful in them-
selves. Now, look at these daisies. If they
grew only under cultivation, they would be
in demand for every garden and conserva-
tory in the country.

The Farmer's Wife Dear me! ' What
shall I take to the flower mission this
afternoon? The flowers have Ken about
all used up by the boarders. I g.iess a few
bunches of that white weed will have todo.

Fourth Summer Boarder ( i poet)
Fair Marparitas, sparkling i:h dev.,
Gcmmiflg ihe irrecn as the stars ucm the Mue,
With jour gulden spheres :id your silvery

rays
The Farmer's Son-- Bat

they're mlidi!;. i.or fodder for cattle to
eraje.

The Farmer Himself You're riffht there,
boy. Hothcra:ion take that nasty white
weed! Can't I .it i: eout o' that inowin
lot no way 'T used tt-- r lx? the best in my
hull farm, f.n tieow "tain t hardly wuth

The Farmer's Baby Oh, pitty, pitty
Towers: Kate Field's Washington.

Bourke C ckian denies the report that
he h;is left tj.e Ta'iimany orvranv;s:ion.

nielhgence Column.
- HE lou IN NEED?

L
IF YOL"

NVt.t money
Want a conk

Vant boarders
Want a partner

Want a euna'lon
Want to root rooms

Want a servant pul
Want to fell a farm

Want to ct-1- a house
Want to exchange, aintbiop

Want te Fell honst hold gtuxis
Want to make any real estate Irian

Want to sell rr iraue fcr ar.ythltis
Want to find eu9:t.men fur anjthsnrz

VSK THEsE COLUMNS.

rHK DAILY AKGl'S DELIVERED AT YOUR
ev rr eremiie for livic per week.

BOARDERS AND KOOMERs WANTED AT
avptne. Call morninp.

THE AKIZON'A KICKER. COPYRIGHTED
Punlir-he- ewj Wedn gday. M) cents

for tnree months. $2 per annnm. Sample copies
10 cents. Address. Arii na Kicker, Tombsiuiic,
Ariz-jii-

OFFER ACiESTS BIG Mo.MY IN EX
elusive territory. Onr safes sell at skhtin

citv or country. Agents r.t in field actually
pe ttine rich. One agent in one day ckared :il.5j
So can yon. Catalogue free. Ad!ress Alpine
Safe Co., No. 1 Clark street. Cincinnati. O.

SAVED !

LABOR, TIME, M0NE7

ANTI-WASflBOAR-
D

SOAP.
Dse it your own way.
U ia the best Soap u;a
For v ashing Macbii- - use.

MAD KT

iYarnock & msm.

A ComuM Sense Remedy.
What is most to be desired in the matter of

ccratlvcs is something tint docs it work while
you do yours a remedy that dots not interfere

i h every day duties. Such is
MOUNTAIN HOSE"'

the gri Ht uterine corrective and toulc.
tan have free consultation with competent lacv
at '.Si Wuitakcr Block, Davenport.

Shoe Store 104 arenue

gJSL.'ttartt'rji

Great Sale of

WINDOW SCHBBNS

for the next TEN DAYS at very
low prices. Call anil stp them.

THE

num m stoves,
all sizes. For economy ami labo-

r-saving there is no fuel to
equal a Gas stove.

Refrigerators.
Ice Cream Freezers.

DAVID DON,
1615 and 1617 Secord Avrnu- -.

BOWLBY

Has moved
his

PIANO
AND

Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.

In the

Koester & Martin

ir ... Building. .

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

"Tit.s.a a ft- -

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on l.and the tneft brands of dorccstic
and imported cktars. All brands f tobacco.
The score of all the ball games wi'l be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
1S08 Second Avenoc.

YOU

CLEAN SWEEP SALE-- -
Our August Clean .Sweep Sale is in progress. We inak- - it a
each season to close out all seasonable jjooils when customers
tliein. During this (."lean Sweep Sale every lepartnieiit ui;
the reiltiction in prices.

MOTTO "It's what you save, not what you earn." A n I thi- - i

time of year that this truth is most strikingly illustrate)!.
C'HALLIES 1( pieces xery oo)I

ehallies, .vjc, no more can behal
this season. i dozen Iolics'
Vests, usual loo quality, 'Jc.

EKESS (ilNtillAMS Cc
WASH GOODS All Wash Goods

that hae been 15e to lsc ,4x0 in
the clean sweep at 12ic.

rilAI.LIES All wool ehallies. your
choice of any at 37Jc

MONSlLAINES-hav- e been 25o. clean
sweep price l!)c.

FUENC11 OH(J AN DIES have been
3oc to 45c. your 'choice

EMBROIDERED SCOTCH GING-hani- s.

have been' 39c, clean
sweep at 2oc.

SILESIAS ltitdi yards Silesia rem-
nants, in loc to tialities
lenjrtlis 1 to .5 yards, clean sweep
price 'Jc.

LAWNS One case, have been Dc
clean sweep price oc.

SILKS Figured India Silks, have
been otic to 65c, ro in the clean
sweep at 4.1c.

Make your Dollars jro the farthest

MINTIRE BROS.
1709 17o9 Second avenu

The Columbia : :

Special Sale for August.
All shrewd housekeepers will not let this opportunity jro by in n..

takinpr S'lvantae of these low prices. Remember, secial prio-name-

in this paper hold during August only. One price facts an,
tijrures talk: every article warranted. It is important to seeur
these jroods at the following- prices: it will be necessary to buy a
early as possible.

r, , .... ... .
ituei piateit tea Kettle, on copper,.. Don't pay 2.50 at the

Tin stores for the same thinpf.
Tin Cups 1 cent each.
Zig-Z- a Wash Boards

5c. oc. 5c, 5c.

Our bijr G in. Rubber Comb, 5 cents,
worth Inc.

Ladies' Waists from 3c up. A big
job of samples that we are clos-
ing at less than wholesale prices.

No. 8 Copper bottom Wash Boiler 8Sc

Alarm Clocks G5c: warranted.
Machine Oil ic per bottle.
Gent's Fancv Neckwear "Joe.

THE
P G. YOUNG, Proprietor.

1728 Second .lv.

J. F. KoKNFIELD.

House Heating and Sanitary riumbin".

in at,

of of
at

, of of
of a to at

FIGURED INDIA SILK

aud

Ill-e-

Cheney Bros.' have
spl.O'j, your choice of vi r
some ilesins. ;)-- .

PERFUMES Brin jr your
fret choice bulk p)rfut.i.
12c per oz.
Perfumes 25i? bottles ;.

oi c - ;,

Lemon Jui-:- Soap 7c.
Sour Cream Sap 7c.
Balsam Fir Soajl usual pi i.

Clean Sweep price l'.v.
With every cake ...of Balsam

i i truuuk oi taiiious views i

W haven't space to mention' f;:
Clean Sweep prices, but r
tions will be made in the

that
vincc you that we are i:
savers for you.
Dress Goods, Table Lim-iis-

Towels, Muslin Underwear
Umbrellas,
Ladies' etc.. ct'-

bv attending this sale.

Sateen Sun Umbrellas at 75c.
as they last.

Gloria Silk Umbrellas 8c up
cided banrain.

25 cent solid back Hair Brush fr-- U1,
'clean white center stock w;h, i;

side bristle.
5 inch plain China Plates 4e.
6 5c
7 fie.

works at 4;j

Nickle plate Flat Irons at $1.13 se:

Ladies heavy plated Watch Chain
a written guarantee with each
tast iu years, price ? 1.2o.

COLUMBIA,

Tox EoSESriELD.

223 str.

$7.50

Store 1729 Second Avenue.

Fifth Pharmacy.
HORST KOECKR1TZ,

Analytic and Bispia Pharmacist
I, rev located in his new buiMin at the comer of Fif-.- h aveuue

and Twentythird street.

ROSENFIELD BROS.

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters.

CHOICE
Of any straw hat the store including $1.50,
and 75c

YOUR CHOICE lot men's pants! worth
$4, and $3.50,

YOUR CHOICE lot men's suits, one, two
three kind, worth $10.00 15.00,

departments

Wrappers,

Shakespear's complete

$1 25c
$5

and

Avenue
VON

PRACTICAL

grades,

Your choice of lot of bargains in Boys' and Children's suits at
prices that will make purchasers happy.

Largest Clothing and Shoe Stores in Rock Island County.

Second Clothing

Twentieth

k

t.


